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BUCHANAN IN JAILJ
(

A Now Jersey Doctor Accused ol; I

Poisoning His Wife.
2 ,

THE CORPSE 13 DISINTERRED; I
(

Tho Body of tho Supposedly Mur- J
dcrcd Woman Was in Good CondiHon,and tho Brain Showed that

Death Was Not Duo to Cerebral ]
Hemorrhage, as AUegod In tho Cor^

tlflnate-.Mlcrosconic and Chcmleal
Analyses Ordorod by tho District 1
Attorney. /

New Yobk, Juno 8..Dr. Richard W. 1

Buchanan slept last night in a celt at [
police headquarters.that i», if ho slopt I
at all.undor a chareo of murder. Ho i

was nrro'stod yesterday aftornoon while i

talking to his lawyer in a downtown I
cafe by Detectives Jacob Von Gorichton, <

Arthur Carey and Robert MfNeufsht. '

The body ol his wife was dug up in j
Greenwood cometory on Sunday after- i

noon about 4 o'clock. The liend was 1

cut open and tbo brain examined. This J
decided, bos'ond all doubt, that tho t
woman did pot die of forcbrai iicraor- I
rhago, tho bnrial ccrtiQcato sifjtioJ by 1

Dr. Burnett C. Mclntyre ana Dr. nerirv ,

Watson to tho contrary notwitbatanii- ,
ing.
Two things were then docidod upon. J

first, to arrest Buchanan; secoml, to .

have an exhaustive microscopic and
chemical examination. Portions of the j
brain, stomach and all tho other or- j
nans were taken out, and tho body uas jleinterred. The warrant on which
Buchanan was arrestod yesterday was
isfltinrf tn .Tliifan Martina. bpfbro whom ,

tho doctor wiTl bo arraigned.
Tho microscopic examination was bogunyesterday at tho 'Carnccio Insti- '

tute, on East Twontv-sixtli street |Thore-wero present Dr. lL I'. Loo in is,
Chemist 0. E. Doromus, Dr. Mclntvro, ,

Dr. Watson and Assistant District At- t
torney James W. Osborne. Dr. Mclntvreand Dr. Watson wore present (
"through courtesy." Dr. Loomij was >

doing tlio work; tho othors only looked [
on, or assisted incidentally. "Chemist (
Doremus, n son of Professor Option i

Doromus, who figured so conspicuously
in tho Harris wife-poisoning case.will |
not bogin his work until tho micro-
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BCOpiU UXUmiUHUUU IS UUIflUCU, DU limfc ,

it will probably be three or four weoks, j
or possibly oven longer, bofore the final
rosult is- known.
Tho brain was fakon np first yesterday (by Dr. Loomis. Of course apecial interestwas felt .in this on Sunday. Tho

body had been found in au excellent
state of preservation. Tho disinterment
was by Undertaker 0. Benedict, of Car- '

mine street, at whoso j>laco tho body
was ombalmod in April. Thcro were
present Dr.-Loomis, Chemist Doremus, ;
Assistant District Attorney Osborne. ,the undertaker and Dr. Watson. l)r.
Mclntyro, the other nltysician who t

signed the burial certificate, had boon t
1 invited to bo present, but refused to go. (
Tho examination at Greenwood showed
that tho wojnan did not die of cerebral J
hemorrhages. I
"Tho brain," says Dr. Loomis, "was 1

firm and woll preserved."
"Were all tho other organs sound?" j"Apparently, except tho kidneys."
Dr. Loomis addod that tho woman 1

probably died of ono of threo causes. '

urtcmia, rosulting from suppression of
tne Kiunoys: cereurai iieiuinorruage, or

narcotic poisoning. Tin: autopsy on '

Sunday anfftho examination yesterday
showed conclusively that tho burial certiflcato.whichgavo cerebral lienitnorrhngoas the cause ot tho death.was 111

orror. Then eho was poisoned, or died
of kidney trouble.
Ot coursa.4Dr. Loomis will not anticipatethe result of his examination of

the kidnovq, but tho chances are fortyninein fifty now that tho woman ivas
poisonod, so monger is tho probability
of death from uricinia. But tho negativecvidenco that she did not <lio of
kidney trouble will bo insufficient to
convict Buchanan. After this in ostablishod,If « can bo established by l)r.
Loomis, CHo'miat Doromus will tako tho
body to show tho actual presence of 1

poison. All this will bo a dolicato and
todious work.
Tho case promises to bo ovon moro

interesting than tho Harris case. Tho
criminal tnpto was no expert in tho use
of poisonB. The alleged criminal hero
is n physician who knows all about
poisons. Ho knows how to use them
and to concoal the effects. Ho is an expert,n specialist.

Dr. ilclntyre, at No. 222 West Fourth
Btroet, and l3r. Watson of No. 28-1 West
Fourth streot, refused to talk yestordavafter witnosslnu tho examination of l)r.
Loomis and Chomiii Doromus. l)r.
Jlclntyro particularly was "upset" over
tho matter. Ho is nnderstoo 1 to be
mainly responsible for tho corcbral
hemorrhage theory. Ho insisted on
that, and'Dr. Watson assented indiffe.cntly.
Tho woman believed to bo poisoned

viia tlin nnrntlfl wifrt of Df Rnrhnnnn
She mot htm flrat in November, 1800.
fcho was keeping a liouso of question-
nblo chnractor under the name ol Mrs.
Sutherland, at No. 371 Ilalsey street,
Jiowark. As an Inducement to Dr.
Buchanan to marry her, sho made a
will in hlaVYavor. All lior property,
about $40,000, was to becorno his, proTidedho willed to lior sister ami
brother, Kinma WiUard and Kobort
Brown, S50 each. This was signed three
days beforo the marriage.
Buchanan tired ol his wife. Finally

tho dccidod to go baelc to her old disreputablecalling. Buchanan threatened
her lifo. Sho bccamo sick on April 22
anil died next day. Thero wero suspiciouscircumstances. It wa-< remembered
that Dr. Buchanan had threatened her
nndthatho had spokou as expecting
soon to come into possession of a considerablesum of money. lie Jolt Now
York ten days after his wit'o'a death.
"When ho roturncd there was a wonrnn
and a child with him.

It was whispered around that ho had
*1.~ :.. rj.l!/-- \1
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whoro ho formorlv lived. Buchanan
denied this, but it was the truth. Ho
donicd a good many things that were
truo, and tho suspicion grew against
hiiu. An anonymous letter was sent to
tho district attorney's office accusing Dr.
Buchanan ol muruerinir his wife. Not
much attention was paid to this at first.
Tho first witnesses, it happenod, wore

too anxious.thoy wcro oneuiios of Dr.
Buchanan. But eventually a strong
chain of circumstantial ovlcence was
established, and thou J udge Lawrence,
of tho supremo court, ordered tho bodyexhumed.
Tho woman Dr. Buchanan had

brought back from Halifax, having
married her there, was a former wife,
from whom: Uo had been several vears
divorcod. It has been stated by l?ichnrdMncombur, who hiu a dairy at No.
1)5 Eighth avenuo, tb«t this divorcewas
lor unfaithfulness on tho wife's part,
and Macomber appears to know all
nbout tho doctor.

Dr. Huckamm, aineo tho matter was
first taken op in the district attorney's

><fice, is mid to liavo mado vorv rtatnap:nj:admissions. Or.o.to William S.
Jorea, o( Newark.was that ho (the'oct°r) "was a goner it they took uphat body." Dr. Buchanan wu varyippreueniilvo about the corpse being
ucuumed, and mado several visits to asmrohimself that the jrrave had not
>eea disturbed. As a matter of fact,
noreovor, it has developed that the
lead woman waa not his wlfo. At the
:rae 01 the marriage shohail a husband
Iving at Easton, Fa., though he It now
lead. ,

Dr. Buchanan lias tried to havo the
rill admitted to probate, but lias boen
iniucceeaful.

A UVEfcY GAME
)* Ball Battroon ills VilrariUr and Fair.

moot Tonmi.
fcreW Corraponilenct oj tin ZnW/liKiMflr.
Moooantowx, W. Y»., Juno 7..The

IVest Virginia University baso ball club
[ained another signal victory to-day,
ho victims this time being the Falrnontnine. Yesterday evening the
nanagorj o^o West Virginia Univorslyclub notljid tliat there wai nothlne
m the Drogramuie (or this forenoon,md at oncetdccided to cot a game with
fairmont, who had been wanting to
ilay all year. A challenge was sent byvlro and promptly accoptad. The Fal rnontboys camo on tlio moraine train,md at 10:30 the game was called. Iu
ll« flnrt h«M t\f Am* inniii<» r«lf.
"out scorod:bne, and then thounivorsi

yclub Hluit thom out coniplotoly and
nado it their last, while thoy ran their
»vn score up to tliirty-oue before the
lading of tho game. 'i'ho >"ainnontfra
iavo always considered themselves goodpayers, but this one-sided game has
lrawn them from the ring and provenhat our own atato university team can
ilay ball. Loyal West Virginians from
ill over the Htate shoutod themselves
loarse during tho first part of the game,
)ufc when thoy found that the gftmo was
10 decidedly ODO-Sided thoy remained
luiet out of respect lot the feeling of
he visitors.
This makes throo games, out of five

ilayod, won by otfr team. Two of these
rifit.nrifl* hnvn hnnn trnn aln/ia f tin (nwn
rail lull of comnicncomon: visitors and
11ms dono much to iirouno tbe peopleif the state to an intorest In tbeir state
Diversity and its athletic association.
The munaeor of tlio team, Mr. William

3. Meyer, of Wheeling, and tho captain,>Ir. A. Brown Smith, of XJnioutown, Pa.,
>oth deserve ifrent praise for their unitingefforts in behnlc of tho team,
ivervthlno possible has been done to
oak) Athletics in tho We.it VirginiaJnlversity a success. Athletics arc not
tore considered as pnrainotint to anytimeolso. bat thes» extra efforts have
ocn noedod on account of tho former
bsolute absence of anything of tiio
:ind and tho readily recognized fact
hat the wore voiy necessary to the
tlvancemont of our own institution.

OlHt CORN IV GERMANY.
'Corn Cnka" Murphy's Ltbora are Bolng

Crowned with Howard.

Chicago, June 8..Mr. Charles J.
'lurphy, formerly or Omaha, who lins
>eon commissioned by tho government
o enlighten Europeans with regard to
he advantages of American corn, writes
rom Berlin^ giving somo interesting
laUiils aa to tho progress made. In
iermany, he stiitea, thirteen mills have
)aon put in operation for grinding corn
indsomnof them have beon working
light and day and havo been unable to
ill their orders. Several other mills In
'arlons parts of Gormany will soon bo
irccted, tho demand for com Is so great.
In Dresden, where two corn mills are

n.operation, more than half the bakers
ire soiling maize rye bread composed of
me part maize and two parts rye, in
vhich tho taste of tho inalse is not pcr:cived.Kvon tho two mills in tho Intercity,one of thoic tho Bienert*, tho
argeat rye mill 111 Oermany, are baking:
md selling largo quantities of this
jread, nnd the old government garrison
jakcrv is turning out thousands of
oaves dally.
Tho government is now putting in a
orn milling plant In their largo mill at
iluzJeburg, and the government report
in tho value of corn as food will soon
jo published, which is the result of a

.borough Investigation and practical
csting of bread-making at tho garrison
lakery, which, ho is informed by the
lominission, will bo highly favornblo.

A Klpe Old Ak*.
Washington, D. 0., June 8..Among
ho burial permits issued to-day yas

/A. Wm TTonrt* Tlnrrifinn. trhn dim!
;uu iui it tu>

Monday. Ho was, tho rocord statoB
01 years, 7 months and 29 daya old.
He claimed to havo enjoyed tho acmaintancowith George Washington,
lie grandfather of President Harrison,
md other distinguished citizens o(
Virginia. »

Katldfuotloti
Is inaranteod to every one who takea
Hood's Saraoparilla iairly and according
lo direction 1. This ia tho only proparn:ionof which "100 Dosos Ono Dollar"
an truly bo said.
Jiff*llave you aeon Ilood'i Rainy Day

,«.« Utillnnn I'tiKzlfi? For rmrticulnrs
icni to C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Hood's Pills cure livsr ills, jaundice,
.'iliousnoss, sick headache, constipation.

6
A Good Sucge«tlon.

Fror, the DubtqM (Jem) TdttmX
Tlie adjourning of the Impeachment

:ourt last Saturday, on account of Gen.
UVjvor's belly-ache, cost the people of
thu commonwealth nearly $300. One
lose of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
md Diarrhoea Keinody would have
fared this axpenso; aud we Bujjfrost, as
i mattor of economy and humanity,
:hat the stato provide against future
ontiiigoncles of this nature, by furnish*
us .jach senator with a bottle of that
raluablo remedy. 25 and 50 coat hotlesfor gqlo by druggists. u.«w

II. JS O. glMDAV KXCtJRSIO.VS.
W heeling to Pittsburgh anil Washington,

Pa.
mi.. nnn:mKra flhin Rftilronrl Com-
MIU MIUiUlV«v .»

pany will soli excursion tickets to Plttsuiirjliand Washington, Pa., every Suniajrdurlugthe summer months at the
popular-rate of SI 50 to Pittsburgh and
return; and $1 to Washington, Pa., and
return; tickots rood for Sundays onlv.
Trains leave Wheeling nt U:t0 and 7:50
i. in.;returning leave Pittsburgh at 4
ind 7:30 p. m. For further particulars
ball i n T. C. UrnKr, City Passenger and
Ticket Agont, Wheeling, W. Va. E. D.
pjtirji, Division Passenger Agent, Pittatjurgh.Pa.

For Malaria, LiverTroublejorlndigestiorijuse
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

llntf l'nro to C1iIo«ko,
Ttio Baltimore <£ Ohio railroad announcestho talo of round-trip tlckoti

lr. m nil stations to Chicago. June 10 to
-II isulusive, at rato of one fare for tho
round trip, on the occasion of tho
Naiional Damocratio Convention, on
lniio 21. Tickets will bo valid for returnjourney until July 8 inclusive.

1 illMI

$80,000 FOU CLEVELAND.
Flftun Moo Witt raj All tike El!> "» Oj

th« Chlougo IMltfiltlon.
Niw You, June 8..Henry Vlllard,

the Northern Pacific railroad magnate,
proposes to (ate an active parttri the
work of renominating Cleveland. lie
baa promised to uso his personal influenceand his pocketbook to secure

Cleveland's election.
The drat Indication of, hla nurpoeewas

made recently to the committee which
Iiik) olmron n( thn Xlmr. convention or-

gasization in this cfty. Mr.'Vlliard
Mat thorn a note of encouragement, assuringthem of his sympathy to the
movement, anil inclosou acbock for $10,000aa a contribution tothe canto.'
Next woot, either on Monday or

Tuesday, Mr. Vlllard is going (6 Chicagoto remain there nptil the Democraticconvention is over. Ho Has influencewith delegates from the vest
and northwest, and bo will',not hesitato
to aio it in any honorable way that occursto him in the interest of Cleveland.
Mr. Villard's conversion to Cfevoland

is believed to bs mainly duo to his balletthat Cleveland.is the onljr man who
can be relied upon to' stamp' out the
Ireo coinage heresy. At all.events tbat
is the roaton ascribed by Mr, Villard's
MAtwla Tharn «rn ftlna noma who think
that Villaul hoi not been satisfied with
certain legislation in the last Qongress
which ho has nqt rognnled as jotiureW
frieniilv to his railroad interests.
Between Villaftl and Clov'eland a

friendly intimacy haa sprung up within
tho last two or three roars.

It is announced that the- arrangementsfor the transportation _0f the
May convention dolegato*. to. Chicago
havo boon completed. Special trains
will be provided and a guarantee fund
of $30,000 raised by private stibjcriDtion,to which fifteen men subscribed,
will pay all the expenses both of transportationand lex. lip$el< accommodatinniTh« n*rmnso* incurrcil bv tll6
May convention movement up to the
adjournment of tbo convention were a
little ihort of $40,000.

If Cleveland la nominated lila friends
expect to raise $200,000 In Ne\v York
city within a week. The story is that
Mr. E. C. Bonodict is confident'that ho
can secure among Ills Wall atreet
friend: subscriptions for at least $100,000ffSffi anti-silver men alone. With
$200,000 they assert that a perfect organizationcan bo secured in the atate
and one which will overcome all /actionaldifficulties.

A ROMAKOB FROM A ROMANCE.
How IHancli Willi* Howard Came to

Writ* "Ono Summer."
Tho last novel by Mmo. voft Teuflel.

Blanch Willis Howard.written in collaborationwith Mr. William Sharpe,
the distinguished London critic/author
and editor of tho "Cintury Poets," is
announced among recant publications.
The subject is "A Battle and a Boy,"

and the work is written in tho same

Btyle as her little '-Story of a Humming
Top".a pretty thing which, somehow,
the children, for whom it was intended,
could not understand and grown folks
iaiiuu iu m'yicv-iuwv.
Apropos of the now novel and its

author coiriei a story about the /amous
"One Summer." It seoma that Mits
Howard was summering in a quiet littloNew Engiaud watering jilace wherethe oonvoaioncaa ot City Mo wero romarkablyiriadoqunto." "

On her way to the postoflice one eveningshe poked her umbrella in the eyo
of a young Now York artist just returningwith his mail, and so nearly blinded
tho yoting man that he was not able to
do any sketching for a week or: more.
Through mutual InWidttlio Voime nooplobocanio "HCqultfnted,' friendship
riponod into love, and Dr. Howard was
naked /or his daughter, then a briglitwitted,fun-loving girl of twenty, who
had only just loft school and was anxiousto do something to make inonoy
and go abroad.
To this end slie wrtite a'sMfy; intendingto givo her frionda, family and

sweetheart a surprise. And so she did.
James T. Field published It in scarlot
and brown,and everybody was charmed
with "One Summer" but the painter
and lover, who lookod upon the publicitythe had given to the nccident as a
profanation. Tbcliook hail an linmonso
Bale, and Mine Howard found hnrseli
famous, with a tidy Bum in the bank
and a market at her command. Butihe
hail lost hor lover.
Able to carry out the dream of her

life, ahe went abroad to study, and to
weep a little, too, for sho was a truo womanand a proud woman, and the first
wound in her heart was deep and a long
time hosting.
By way of revengo she wrote"Quonn,"

and made the roan who had jilted her
the liqro. But it was not the little
classic "One Summer" was, and her
sucoess was not repeated, l or too last
twenty years the author hat resided in
Stuttgart, keeping a sort of German
saloon, and receiving into her homo
young American girls sont abroad to
study, finish or visit. Now sbe is
baroness the wife of a distinguished
Gorman physician, and the man whoso
eyeball sno dislocated one summer is a
New York artist who paints exquisito
pictures,Jgots fahcy pflces for them,
and entertains droves of pretty girls
and beautiful women aticatnetic teas in
his luxurious studio. Of coures he will
read the new novol. but not from an
autograph copy as ho did the first.

Tli* Grant Monument Fund.
iVru- York Tribwie.
General Portor was ablo yesterday to

announce that tho fund for tho Grant
monument which ho set out to completetwo months ago lias all boon
plcdgod. In fact, there is already a
small surplus in excess of the $330,000
required, and not all t>f Hie contribution
boxes have yot been counted. More
than this, General Porter states that
$230,000 of tho amount subscribed has
been paid in cash, And he has no doubt
that the othor subscriptions nre as good
aadfiih Tho crtmnlnfiftn rif thia fnnrt
is an event in which nil Now Yorkers
can take an honest pride. It is a New
York achievement almost entirely, only
$22,000 having come from other cities.
To Gonoral Porter'a large debt of public
gratitude is dfle.

Way off color.
The buo of healthJ Who can mlstako it The

white brow, tho deepened- tfnt of the tfheek,
these associated with brightness and animation
of the eye, a chocry. expression of tho countenaneo,ore infallible indicia that tho liverls per*
forming ita function* ecUvely. and that tronsoquenUydigestion and the bosrele are undisturbed.If, howover. tho complexion and eyeballs
have a saffron lint, or the face is drawn and void
of sprightllness and animation, tho biliary Bland
is almost eertaioto be put of order. Jlonlify the
difficulty speedily, thoroughly. with tho paramountantlblllou* specific. Hoetetter's stomach
nittun, which promptly remodiM not only tho
above outward and risible signs of bllionxneM,
hntflln Ihsilnlr haadiohM. rnn«rln>tlnn. vorti-
go. fur upon the tongue, nausea, sour breatn and
point through thorfehi sldo which characterlieft The liver i» ali»ny« seriously Involved in
mularia. for which tho-mttor* la a sovereign specific.This medlclno remedies with equalproniptltmlo nnd completeness, kidney complalut,dyspepsia, rheumatism and nenrousnesa.

TO HtSl'UBLICANS.
It Is pnrt ot tho Domocrntlo plan to

challenge iheYote'o.f e*8PI Republicanwho has not been asanesod ander
the new We* Virginia election law.
Don*t let them find you unprepared.

FISHING FOR THfi OCIOPCS.
Tho Halt U a Pises of Whlto Cloth Ti«d

to a Book.
"It ii no trick to catch tbem. Thejr

ire pulled ont with hook and line from
the deep waters of the Sound, just like
filh, and are found on the rooky bottom!of the fishing-banks," laid a Seattle
fisherman to a Prm- Times reporter.
"Look at thii," continued Nick, railingthe slimy mui of legs and pointing

to a perfect counterpart of a parrot's
black beak. "That's its mouth. Just
like a parrot's, only much larger and
more poworluL Whoa once those jaws
fasten on the bait thejr never let go
until landed on fhe deck of the~bont.
"No: thev seldom gire us much

» mi.Is. I a _# rim 1. tXmU
irouuie. inm 11 purv ui h uivok uouyiman'searly education. Experience has
taught the men how to handle them
safely. Tho only care necessary Is to
prevent their fastening their auckera on
the aidea and bottom of the boat.

"If, by accident or. carelessness, they
should succeed in doing ho, the octopus
ia aafo, for tho auction of thoae cnpllke'
disks is so grant that nothing but the
knife can dislodge them, and, ai they
can't be readied, they get away.
"The men know by tee weight on tho

lino and its action when an octopus is
hooked. Then by means of poles tlie
line is kept away from the boat, aud
watching a favorable opportunity, with
the assistance of boat hooks, tho fellow
is suddenly yankod on board and loft to
thrash its lite away on deck. Of course
tho men iinvo learned to keep carefully
out of reach of its tentncles.
"On a clear day and in dear weather

one can sco an octopua at (treat depths.
Their bodlos usually lie hidden under
shelving rocks, leaving only one or more
of those long feelers visible, moving
cautiously back and forth. By baiting
a hook with a white rn:r and dropping
it cloio by it Is fun to watch thoir movements'Thoy pratcnd not to see tho
bait, belloving it is a live prey.
"They will advance their feelers ih'ch,

by inch', and gradually their body, and
retreat again, as if to draw on the intendedvictim. Flaying the bnlt back
and forth excites their cupidity, and
when satisfied of the result the beast
makes a spring foiMhe bait that, Tor
lightning like rapidity, beats anything
on rocord. Ot course, it fastens Its
Mrnr-lllrn. rlnnhlft-biipk-netion bank into
tho raj null holds on like grim death,
allowing itself to bo pulled oat of the
water rather than let go."

100 Keward. . 1(H). »»

The renders of the Commercial will
be pleased to loarn that there is at least
one dreaded diseaso that science has
been ablo to cure in all its stagos, and
that is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure 1s
the only positivo core now known to tho
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a coneti-
tutionitl treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting directly
upon tho blood and mucous surfaces of
tho system, thorebv destroying the
foundation of tho disease, and giving
the patient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting ngturo in do-
ing its work. The proprietors have so
much faitli in its curative powor^.thattlmv rtflnr Onn Hnnrlrnd Dollars fnr nnv
cnsc that It fails to cure. Bend for'Het
of testimonials. Address,

F. J. Cheney Jt Co., Toledo, 0.
JSTSold by Druggists, 75c.

Happy IIoohIcm. .<

William Timmons, Postmaster of Ida-
ville, Ind., writes: "Electric Bitters1 luui
done ninro for me than all other medicinescombined, for that bad feelingnrisingfronl Kidnoy and Liver trouble.
John Leslie, farmer and stockman, of
same place, says: "Find Electric Bitters
to bo tho best Kidney and Liver medl- {cina-made mo feel like a new man." J.
W. Gardner, hardware merchant. Mma ,

town, says: Electric Bitters is just the
tiling for n man who is all run down and
don't enro whether he lives or dies; ho
found new strength, good appetite and {
felt just liko ho had a now lease ou life.
0nlyS0cent3 a bottle,at Logan,DrugCo.*8 Drug Store. 'Msg"Johnny,

are you teaching that parrot
to awoar? "No'm, I'm just telling it
what it mui'n't say.". WWiitigton Star.

Every Month *

many women Buffer from Bxeeeal^e or I
Scant Menatruatlon; they don't know
who to confide in to fat propar advice,
Don't confide In anybody but try

Bradfleld's
Female Regulator

« fpaclffc for PAINFUL, PROFUSE,
SCANTY. SUPPRESSED and IRREGULAR

MENSTRUATION.
| Book to " WOMAN " mailed free.
I BRADF1ELD REGULATOR CO.. Atlanta, Ga,

Sold by all I>ruc*Ute.

BICYCLES. '

THE CLEVELAND!
ciri c_uca i imn_..

Pneumatic Tire, Double Diamond Frame.
WKIGBT 44 LBS., STBIPP1NO TO 89 LBS.

.CALL AND SEE IT.

Edw. L. Rose & Co.:

i
SPECIAL RUN No. 19.

GREATEST VALUE OX EARTH.
Tylcr*i Famous Antique Oak Sell Cir
tain Deik complete,tee special circulars. <

Mo. 4004,3ft,6la.lonC, net «16.00
Ko. 4009.4 ft. 6 In. " " 121.00 i
Wo. 4010,5 ft. long, - - " 183.00
Alto in now 150 p«.o catalogue for

1882. Croat out of about 40 per o«nt from .

former Mat. BOOKS Fa IE, postage lOo.
fna BL Lad* Ko., or IwWpoUi. lad. I

BASK COUNTERS A HPEC1AI.TT.
Wo refer to ovary Bank In Thirty atatea.
TYLER DESK CO.. 8t Loul«. Mo.
artMrtua

There's /T)
Hard/jf s

( M Pe

< ^ar °p

ELLWOOI

FI
more factor:

Ellwoo
11»» h

Bringing a Total of 800 MOR
X^Increase of 4,

Before the
IbV. j c; J at
»/:: 7J .2&*>05 ....

|1ayifrophj gg
TflKTBERLESS LF.AD GLASS WORKS, fori

Slaw Chlmnev*. must be mnkJnRKlassin Ellw
feot br aw. Will employ over »X) people at the
the year for riewr lines of glassware.

V""fV ,iC} ^ ^
ELLWOOD CITY has Coal. Natural Gas. Flra

Clay, Red Clay Glass .Sand. MoldlncSand. BtillrtingStone and Water Power, and all theso la
tbundancd.

di <A A
«.:j £101* * #
IIIK 'NOHTHWOOD GLASS WORKS, former

Iron building 120 by 280 feet. Will begin by amp
until it 1$ doubled, to meet present demands for

STERRETT * ECCLES' FOUNDRY CO.. abr
>reetinir a building at Kllwcod one. two and tl
loor. Tb?j*wllfcomploy 50 men at starting. Wi

TIIK FULMER BRICK CO.. maker*of Fire B
Sllwood City a very extenalve and complete plax

An extensive BOX FACTORY bas also contn
tup vT.i.wnnn euAvrrvrc ivn Tiintt rn

>nly porfect article produced In thl* country). is
lands within 00 days, which ia only a beginnlug
v .TUBdtyLWOOD ENAMELING CO. al<o la OE
"AND ^EVHRAti OTHER largo industries are

ELLWO(
Is Not So'Near Pittsburgh as

Local Merchants, and Th
in Which

*).

ELLWOOD IMPRCT
f"\i n'ficri !'»

Ellwood City, Law

-RASH «dX -'O

for Infants a

"Castoriais sowelladaptedto childrenthat
t n^jommend ita* superior to anyprescription
mown to me." H. A. Archer, m. D.,

211.80. Oxford Bt,, Brooklyn, N. Y.

"The nse of 'Castorta'is so universal and
its merits so well known that it seems a work
of supererogation toendorse it. Few arethe
intelligent families who do not keep Castorla

Late Pastor Bloomingdale Reformed Church.

TnGnrridi

MANHOOD
m3A H AC ten vnnninlee to n
fw *,S) fit ^lr\ Lou of Brainpower, Hei
Vj 'fi JSLi alona, Nerroosneaa, l*aal

,J"1 Or*an* In either Mxoeoi
VMpr A **r£ \" of totwoeo. opto ra orask
uvouinimacrao. or »*/im4 Wa nwmnr. Ctrci
For ante Id Whaling br the LO i \S DRUG CO.

DR. MOTT'S rri
PENNYROYAL Ftl
lor r«llcvln(j prolonged and painful rapprMi!
iafe and oertain onro over offered to women
lafonndalway.to be relied upon. Bo.uray
iro the genuine, SI per box, .091 by mall. I
For Sal. by Logan Drug Co.

Work on Hand
^ when you try to wash
J without Pearline. Your
y hands show the hard

work; your clothes
/far show the wear.

'Sr Pearline is harmyrless to the hands or
fabric. It saves the

Rub, Rub, Rub that
wears; it saves the work

'f that tires. It is cheap, safe
and convenient Get the best,

rhen you get something to wash
with. Soap has been but
arline is.

are Pearline
Spoil the Wash

3 CITY. PA.

VE
IES LOCATED AT

H CITY,U PA.
E Employes, Which Means an
nnn Pnnii1qtinr»<% T
WW * Vf UIUI.IWII VTJil

Year is Out.

$ $ $
a corrospondiuR Increase in values. «W>'o buy

co. Kllwood will then hove more fuctorle* aud
employes lhan mjdic cities of 7,000 population,

r-flve nciditfonal residences ore now bnllain*. and
>ru aro needed for homes of the employes and tbclr
cm, who will no In Kllwood by Septcmtar 1. Ten
nt a year in the renting of home* for all who buy
ulld. Kvery house rentod as soon as Its pluus aro

k Is k
merJjrof Pittsburgh. makers or the celebrated Load
ood City by August 15, In tholr new building. 110
(tart, and will greatly Increaso tholr force during

ly of Martin's Torry. 0., hiu let ft contract for ap
loylnjr 275 poople, aud atonoe increase theirforce
their high grade colored glassware.

1 $ I
ELMVOOD CITY has competitive frolght

rates. Tbreogreat trunk line systems: Tho It.
& O. (I*h. «fc Wat). P. R. K. (Ft Wayne) and tho
Lake Shore (1\ & L. E.). and. being withiu the
lO-mllo circuit, bos Pittsburgh freight rot?*. No
switching charges nor transfer cuarges at EllwoodCltr.

$ I Ik
anch of the Vulcau Foundry of Pittsburgh. Is now
iree stories high, ll.'Jio square feet on the ground I
11 mako stovoi, machinery castings, e a

rick, Paving Brick and Bad Briok, hato located nt
it They contract to manufacture Brick by July 1.

ictcd for their building at Ellwood City.
now milking neamlota drawn ateal tubing (tho

constantly Jucrotulug 1U force; It will empoly if)

ignglng a large number of employes,
now negotiating for loo&Uona.

3D CITY
to Destroy the Business of its
erefore it is a Good Place
to Invest.

CEMENT CO., Agts.,
'rence County, Pa.,

nd Children.
Caatoria cures Colic,
Bour Stomach, Dlarrhcpa. Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sloop, and promotes dlWltSS

in]ariotts mrdlrsfjrmb
M For several jtan I bate recommended

your1 Castoria.' and shall always continue to
do ao as it has Larariablj produced beneficial
results."

Edwin F. Pardks, M. D.,
44 The Wlnthrop," l»th Street and 7th Are.,

Nov York City.

OoKPAirr, 77 Mmuur Btskst, New Yobs.

RESTORED!,
ro all nsrroaa dlaeeaee, ancta as Wsak Memorr,idaohs. Wakafaloass, Lost Manhood. Nightly BnU*
vuac.nuunndh ana iomoi power or iae uencrettvo
ie<1 by orer exertion, youthful errors, or exooealTestimulants which »oon lead to Infirmity, Coninmp*poonrenlent to carry In Teat pocket. 91 per pack*a ersryBorder we «4t* a written fuarant/i tomniter free. AddressXorredeed Co., Ckleuoi lit
Tonth and Main aireets- qcJ-daw

MALE PILLS
ion of tho menstrual periods, they aro tho onlythey aro especially madofor married ladies,ouask forDr. Motx'n Pennyroyal Pill*. They
)r. MoU'b Chemical Co., Cleveland, O.

delS*Mw

m
I III ill CIRCULATEDlUIJllI NEWSPAPER.

W. L. DOUOUAa SHOES.

WHY IS THK
mmm m k m ^

W. L. UUUGLAS
83 SHOE oihK&ZHTHE BE8T 8HOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONET?

t
It U amffllM afao«, with no teek* or war thread

to hart thn feet; mads of tho beat lino calf, at jii»hand eaajrt and bemuse w* »flW wow «w« o/iktt

ffie OOOennlue l|an«l-«ewedf thofloMtealf9vi shoe ever offered for $&o)| equal* Fr*oeaimported aboee which ©oat from $K» to UtiU.

shoe ever offered at this price t tamo erode u eg*tom-raadoahota coating fromfeU) to $3M.
CQ SO Police Hhoei Farmers. Rallmul Xen9vi and Letter Carrlara all wear thrm;nno calf,aeemlesa, smooth iunitif, heavy three solea, eaten,
alon ©tine. One pair will wear a year.
CO ><> flur enlfi no better ahoe erer effeted a*9*i thla i)rtco; ooo trial will convince thoaewho want a apoo for comfort and sonrlce.
M'JS aud 9'i.00 Worklnnman'# ahoca

am.mtv atronir and durlMA. Ttmia »h«

h»re 8lt»n a trial will wear no other ma*®.

Boys'on Ihrtr merit#, # the InoreiulnR lales alow.
Ladies

OTTAKE NO HIJBSTIT17TE..4Jjtup«oo
j. T. RTO!fF. inn Main rtrwt
MK5KESELLFR A SIBTKR, No. 5151 Market Bt

i.*/- felTThil

.r.lNSU BANCE.
RALPH WHITEHEAD,

CITY AGENT

American Insurance Co.
OF WjIKKLIXrt. W. V.A-.

Con plteo your Imuraneo In First-clan ConpanIm, «uch a< American, of Wheeling; Underwriter*.of Wheeling; Norwich Union of Eng.
laud; Western Assurance, ot Toronto: va. F. dc
if. JristiranafcC'ocupflar. of Ulchaoud; Homo
Iii«uroucc CowpHUv, or New York; Mancheiter
Fire Awurnnno Company. of England: Stat* Invcstmontand Insurance Compnnjr. of t'nllfornla.
I'ounivlvania Firo Imuraneo Company.of Philsdclphfa;New York Underwriter* of Now York.

HEPBKSB.1TUQ $20,003,000 ASSETS.
I respectfully solicit a share of your builoeu
Telephone No. '*3. ivpi?

PLUMBING, ETC.
WON* PIPE,

r/we

trimbSB & LUTZ,
1416 and 1118 Mnrkct Street. Wheeling. W. Vt

my II

WflLLIAM HARE & SON.

Practical Plambers, Gas&Steam Fitleri,
No. 38 TWELFTH STREET.

All work done promptly at reawnable prtoat.

GeorgkIiib'beud&son.tSuccouors to Thompson <k Hibbord)
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,

GAS ANDSTEAM FITTERS, BRASS FOUNDER!
Specialties:.Natural Gas Supplies, Steam

liMtinjr and Ventilation.
1314 MARKET ST. WHEELING,W.VA.

WTAU work promptly Uono at most reasons
Mc prices.

EDUCATIONAL.

Wheeling Business College!
THE OLD RELIABLE.

A Mto. Progressive, Thorough School!

Basinets, English, SUort-Hand, Typewriting.
For beautiful Catalogno addmsi as above. daw

MRS. M, STEVENS HAM'S

School for Girls,
.AND.

HI^MAB BELLE HART'S

Schooler Young Children,
Will open In Soptemborln lAr<e, alrr end \r*U

lightod rooms (u (ho Craugle Block. Ma-kj;
fitted. A f|ill corpt of oiUolont toaoheri. Tin
chool wllljKJ divided Into thros dopartinouti.

Mmand Acadomio of thrw

Boys will liciproparodfop the Linily Pre»h:nm
due.
Tho put rear ivm fiiooenfal In a high defreii

making nec«aq»ry n proviaion(or a law lnorcAtt
in tho number ot pupln 1/*

fJ'ATHIOTIC WOUK.
Every pcfjt&n who It eppoted to Trt« Trsda

Slavory ahd.fAVon American Industrial Iniep«ndoneeaeenrot through tho policy of Protection,
should md.'lhe documents published by the

AmeriCAU Protective TAriff LtAgue. As pntriotlo
. '* ' i- «>... «ii»a* (lneamenta

tillUVU) til l> juur nut/ iv |>IW fM.-.

In the banda«f. your frienda. They are Intereitlogand intttfrotire. and embrace dltcaulooa of

all phaaee of'the Tariffqueatlon. Tlie Leaicue pnbliaheiorer fiO different doenmanta. cowpriaiug
nearly 600 page* of plainly printed, carefully edited
and reliable. Information. Among the anthora of
theae dooamenta are, lion. Jamea 0. Blaine; Win.

McKinley,Jr..OoTernor of Ohio; 8enator 8. M.

Cullom, of lllinoia; Senator Joaeph N. Dolpb. of

Oregon ; 8enator A. 8. Paddock, of Nebruka;
8enator Frye, of Maine; Senator Caaey, of North
Dakota; Senator Joatln 8. Morrill, of Vermont;
Senator Kelaon W. Aldrich, of Rhode Ialand;
Hon. Thomaa II. Dudley, of New Jeraey; Hon.
Robert P. Porter, of Wanhlngton; Prof. J. R.

Dodge, of the Agricultural Department at Waah*
Ington; Commodore W. H. T. Bughea; Bon.
E. A. Hartahorn, of New York; Congreaiman
Dolliver, of Iowa; Hon. B. F. Jonw; David Ball
Rice, of Boeton; Et>Cougretamau Perkina, of Kan*
aaa; Dr. K. P. Miller, of New York; Hon. Oeo. Draper,of Maw.; Hon. O.L. Edwardt, of Texaa; Judge
Wra. Lawrence, of dblo; Hod. D. 0. Harriman. of
New York; Hon. Geo. 8. Bontwell. of Mm*.; Hon.
E. n. Amidown, of Now York; Enoch Eoiley, of
renneaaoe.
This coiapleto net of dooomenta will bo Mot to

iny addreu, poet paid, for Plfty (801 Centa. Ad
rireaa, Wilbur P. Wakemaa, 8ooy., No. 58 WeH
Iweoty-ThtrQ Street. Now York

8UBFCRIBEF0R

THE WGEKLYiNTELLlG ENCEft
SlOO PERVBRR.


